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The Arab Republic of E^ypt is considered one of the bi^gect 

consumers   of posticidoE in the world.   Imports of pesticides 

amount to 20 000 tons yearly, to covor its needs for pest control. 

The total cost of pesticides amount« to about 15 million Egyptian 
pounds. 

Nevertheless, there is also local production of jj», 2,4-D 
and 7M phosphide chemicals. 

The Wl plant was installed in 1957 with tho aie  of UKICEF to 

servo tho malaria eradication programme.   To ¡rdnimiae the foreign 

currency required to purchase those vasx amounts of agricultural 
chemicals, the following aspects were studied: 

1. Production of active in«rcdiont3 either 

depending upon our own ofYorts in basic 

research or by buying the know-how for 

already known and patented chomicals. 

2. Formulation of pesticides ucins imported 

active ingredient 3 with local fillers and 
adjuvants. 

3. Äepacfcing of already imported bulk post- 

icides ia small packs requrcd to cover one 

fodder, iftplicatioa to provont mis-dosage 
or adulteration. 
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I^ocal ^activo X!^£?,i:A^2.nt „Product i Oí: 

As a matter of ."act, the production of active ingredients in 

covolopin£ countries faces many problems: 

1t They cannot afford to pay for the ¡liyi cost of 

basic research nocded to discover a new chem- 

ical f    This cost has increased during the 

last fou : oars to -^proximately 10 million 

dollars:    moreover, it tokos about 77 nonti:e 

to discover a row chemical. 

2* Pesticides production is usually a subsidiar;' 

in largo heavy chemical industries, due to its 

requirements of tremendous and variable chem- 

ical B which are not easily available in devel- 

oping countries, 

3» It is difficult to advise the une of a certain 

pesticide for a long period,  for fear of a 

build-up of post resistance,  or discovery of 

new posticidos showing cither better insect 

control, or lower human toxicity.    For the 

above-mentioned reasons, no-onc can emphasize 

initiation of provecto which will provo after 

a short time economically unstttcosBful* 

Li^WSgÉ&f JTITT "jT;jffltilHTTTi ^i ÊmtmtÊatÊÊÊmÊ^mmtÊtÊ^imtmMmÊla^^^^^^^^mmÊ^ 



4. The new aspoct to reduce tin. UBO of toxic 

chemicals to solve the problem of environ- 

montai pollution and the hazards of their 

cumulative effects loads to thorough think- 

ing before erection of a new plant complying 

vfith the most recent tochniquc-e in safety 

to workers, prevention and control of environ- 
mental pollution by pesticides. 

Por all the above-tMmtionod reasons it is difficult to decide 
on producing active ingredients with oompctitivc international 
prises. 

This decision could not bo accepted as final, unices the 
opposite could be proved. 
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ií_~ Trend p_i i ijueoj^ t ^ H c at íJD n^ and f ornnxl at i on o í ' 

£C8tÌCÌCÌC3   ill iUR.E. 

The pesticiden in á.il.I. aro either imported, or locally for- 

mulated.    Throe Ministries arc specially 4ntcrested in the import- 

ation and use of posticidc3s    the Ministry of Industry, the Min- 

istry of Health and the Ministry of agriculture.    The Ministry of 

Agricultvire ia the rioct concerned.    It lias ito own research 

stations, whore pesticides formulations (;.ncl porticularly the 

now ones) ar^ experimented upon to ;\scorti.ir. thoir usefulness. 

Every pesticide recommended tor post control should be 

approved by a hi&i committee on pceticid 3. 

The complote ^ro^ratnmc for u^ricultural post control i.. 

planned nnd oxocuti-d under st^to supervision, by u«c  of pianos, 

motor sprayoro or knr.psiick-.. rr-yora. 

The Kini-try ox  In-.'uctry is ¿-.If-o interested in pesticide.-,, 

as tho production -*nd formulation pl-.;it belonçn  Lo tho Gonoral 

Organisation of Chemical Industrios - an affiliato of the Min- 

istry of Industry. 

Ti'c DUS pliant which was iuct^llcd in I957 with the- aid of 

UKICEP to' serve thj nularia irudic^tior. progrsA-is in 2&.pt, as 

i ontioned 'bel'ore, van considered ¡AS a base for the pesticides 

formulât ion plant. 

--¿H-aJlim-T«..—~ _¿L¿JfcA»Sdt»_ag»-~»'  -     -i»J^ 



In I960 tac r.ctivitioc  of the plant  wore extend od by doubling 

the capacities for formulation of dusts ana wottablo powders such 

as DDT, BHG, ïïalathion and Sovin, in different concentrations. 

à new section for emulsion concentrates wa3 addod, and now 

tuero is a possibility of formulating simple and mixed posticides, 
emulsion concentrutcs, such aoï 

1 - JOT Lindan«. 

2 - DOT/ Lindane/ Mot by 1 Parathion 

3 - Dicmothoato. 

4 - Endrin Mothyl Parathion. 

5 - Malathion. 

ó - ISndrin. 

7 - Torbidan. 

3 - Rio s vol • 

9 - Dursban» 

10.- Kclthane. 

11 - Kol'tk.ne 3* 

12 - Karathcnc» 

In lf;fc9 two now sections for grinding Gulphur, wçttable sulphur 

and cotton dust wcro added to the capacities for dusting poudorc 

alres'ly in operation«   In the meantime wc ar« studying the possibility 

of production of microniatd sulphur. 

In 1965aa granulation unit for coating or impregnating granular 

pesticides was installed and the plant has already produced Scvin, 

WS and Lindane granulée» 

if 
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á new approach to r.úxcd ícrtiliz. .-s and )\^A icideo in a grAnulìr 

form shouod an apprcci-iblc DUCCî an in field \;nrl- onci ~rcr.ll  cu¿.n- 

tities were ordered foi- bigger •.xpurimoirtal field tests. 

At last there is a polyethylene cocks packing unit to repack 

imported bu Ik pesticides in small packs needed for one foddan 

application to prevent mid-dosage end adulteration. 

I 
: 
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III      ft-oU Mr 

(1 )   iä&aJ^^^^^^^^^^JPSS^J^^i-^. 

It is well known that thu nujority of predominant portioidöt 

used ami are patented under trade nonos «ma It in not allowod to 

formulate locally unlaeo licensed oy the œothor company. 

In most canea ti.: 30 mother compijiics do not arpruve formul- 

ation of their product!; locally, for fo-r of ineffioiont formul- 
ation facilities« 

Í2)   Saio f orinulatlon and handling L^ff»g»*_..f?r .*<«ic storialo* 

Hundreds of wovkcrs arc involved in trans^ crt f fixing and pre- 

paring pesticide formulations for use in appropriate form cither 

as po\fder, craulsifiable concentrata,  or granul..-. 

Almost ell pesticides have oomo toxic properties.    They pen- 

otratö into tho body by ingestion, through the akir., or by 
inhalation* 

Tho moro ad vane <a technology in maoMn-. dceigr. and layout ?i 

formulation plants should take into oonsiduraüo« »afuty und 

hygienic principien in providing tho newly inataicd formulation 

plante with tho proper ventilation oystoae to avoid poisoning 

through the «kin or by inhalation of dusts and vapours» 
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I.nprcpur Uispoc-1  OJ" posticidw-3 io injurious t<~ humeas,  domestic 

animilo, cultivated "laiit&,  fish or other uild life.    la our plant 

we f cu up to th r.*. problems by draining the water wash of EOF 

j.fttr noutr aliaation in a pit to the River Nile und in all cases 

whun the wat or drained io not up to specification, Tor the omisión 

ooncontrato foruoUtion tho wairfc products, tht spills and looks 

ar© fathered iwtc a swap to b¿  buriod afterward*» 

Vaste      papar and polyethylene togo are incinerated in a 

simple furnace. 
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IV      Recommendation; 

It is mos-t  vscontiol that UNIDO uncourag... loci  pesti*-ides 

formulation especially for tuono countries with fíioiJátios for 

fillers,  sol vont s and packaging containers noudod.    This can be 

reached by: 

i\ Controlling and assioting the transfer of 

knou-how to developing countrios. 

B Assisting %hu publishing and distribution 

of all technical papers covering the most 

simple and progros givo machinery needed 

for formulation facilities, safety pro- 

caution   equipment and first aid chemicals. 

Organization of studies, research ¿aid 

training programmas in the fi -Id of 

formulation, analysis and waste disposal. 

I) Ás types of pesticides used in ev.ry 

counti,/ are changing continuously,  it  is 

roost important that UIIIDO assist in tho 

installation of multi-purpose units such 

as sulphur grindig, and liquid formulation 

units. 

Our facility at KAPR SL ZùYàT is in noed now of a, modem unit for 

the grinding of agricultural sulphur.    UNIDO can assist in financing 

of hard currency and deciding all technical specifications and details 

for the unite required,* 




